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Dear Friend:
Your contril::ution of$
to the Greater Providence Graduate Scholarship Fund is much appreciated.
It has given much encouragement to the committee and
will enable it to carry out its objective
of helping
a worthy student secure graduate trainingo
Better education for Negro youth and better racial
understanding
are worthy goals.
Your contribution
helped in their achievement.
Most sincerely,

/]_ wJ,
-Carl R. Gross, M.D.
Treasurer

Andrew J. Bell, Jr.
Chairman

u

June 5, 1962
Aileen G.
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew J. Bell,Jr.,Miss
At a gathering,
rechief
now
Ellis(
Dr.Effie
Reese and Dr. earl R. Gross, heard
sent
at the Providence Lying In Hospital,
sid .ent in Pediatrics
resident
been
here from the Mass:. General Hospital where- she has
months; graduate of Illinois,
for the past fifteen
1n Pediatrics
tell of the concern of the white
Ph. D.,M. D., interned there),
their
of Negro medical students,
future
the
to
as
staff
teaching
for getting an education and the opening of the
opportunities
the
standing,
white medical schools to Negros of high scholastic
need of those who are out to beip another up the ladder. She was
us of her trip where she saw the Dean and the Chief
just telling
Pediatr.ieian(staff)o
'.Bell told her of a Prov. boy, premed at Howard, on
this week at Howard, who
the Deans list for 3 years, graduates
medicine on
might not be able to finance him self for 4 yrs
said to
Ellis
Dr.
grad.
!:count _of the drain so far, Classical
"tbat is the kind of a student who should be helped
.l\llI'• Bel1,
and that a ' white school wanted~ She wondered if 100 friends
could give 10.00 to start him,( she gave 20.00) and interested
both white and colored in Boston(Tbe Boston Link~, $25aOO,Dr.
Franklin Myers ,, 10.00, Miss Dorothy Betts, 10.00, Mr.Rhue, 10.00
organiand more to come). We are approaching clubs, fraternal
zations and ind&v·iduals thru a public meeting, where Dr. Ellis
will be the speaker and hope .to raise $1000.00, 600.00 as tuition to be sent to the school and 400.00 to be given at ~OoOO
per month to the student in ,ten payments., We &tlso expect the
too.
boy and his parents to make their contribution
Andrew

J.

ot

and
we hope to make this an annual affair
If successful
or to give
may have to help hj .m the second year if necessary,
the same amount to any student in any graduate school on the
and need. He has been accepted at Meharry
basis of sllbolarship
after four
and Howard. We feel that there , is a need financially
study to give secv.rity to some boy or girl
years of undergraduate
up the ladder to be an as set to the Negro ra ee.•
this The Greater Providenee Scholarship
We are calling
Fund, banking the monies - in the Citiz ens Savings Bank in Pro~.
and treasurer,
the chairman
idence to be drawn by two persons,
Andrew J. Bell Jr., and Car'-~lR/ ,?ros~. . ( < 1 -~- , ,·
b:e.m~ F.t¥-~~r .
This movement is not ~ «to· aetract
Dr.
·.~om
t1r't~~us±y
l
. ,.htlt: ;;:;SlJ1~~ ~q f&
movement 5
scholarship
and we
Ell.i.S • o , ·eraa -tion and a · boy · who fit the requirements
-Lry 1n-g to =a-eeept~aer - eba:11 nge~"t - ~.
are ...,;3

Our Committee is composed of a cross section
and individuals,
professions
church, social service,
now with four more to make fifteen.
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